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Mr. CURTIS, of Iowa, from the Committee on the District of Coluimbia,
submitted the following

R E PO R T.
[To accompany II. 1R. 11023.]
Tlhe Committee on the District of Columbia, to whom was referred
thle bill (11. t. 11023) to regulate the height of buildings in the District
of Columbia, after carefuil exalnination report the same back to the
House with the recoiminieitdation that it do ipass with tthe following
aIIell(nilelit:
Page ", line 18, strike out the period and insert in lieu thereof a
colon, and add the following:
1)'Olidedfl)(tw1e)r, That onl streets less-than 90 feet Wito, whlere building lines halve
been established so as to bo at matter of public record and so as to prevent the lawfill irectioii of any building ill advance of said lines, the widtli of thle street, in so
flr as it controls the height of bildings inder tOis law, mtavy be held to 1)e the distalnce betweenl suIlid blullililg lilies.

A number of citizens have1 requested that an anlendInent be added
to tfle bill which will ljermnit the construction of buildings in accordanico with adopted building liles, althollghi the actual width of the
street to whiell theD1istrict has title may be somewhat narrower. If
tlhe building line is so firmly established that there is no danger of an
ind(ividual building his holse il a(lvalIce of the private building line
there would seem to be no reatsoln whiy these private lines should, not
be considlered as fixing the widtlh of the street for the purposes of this
bill, and thle Cabove amendment was prepared, to which thle Commissioniers of the 1)istrict of Columbia ha;ve no objections and which is
wid1ded to section 4 of the bill.
'I'lle question of limltitinig the heighl t of buildings is C00111)-aatively a
recent one. It is only ill late years tha(it buildings have been erected
to such heights tand in such numbers as to attract serious pul)lic attentioll, and the high buildings themselves have not yet had that test of
ti ine necessary to convince the more conservative of thle entire safety
1111(1 lasting l)onver of the class of con structiomi employed in their erectioll. In general terms, they are constructe(l of iron or steel framework, wvith a veneer of brick or stone, all electric light 1and power wires
1(l I)il)CS for steam1U, gals, water, etc., beimmg carried up through the
structural ih`ronwork. Tlhe metal is hidden from view, where it is subject to corrosionn and electrolytic action, which could e-?.ily cause serious
mnd fatal defects before its presence became known. uIi view of these
conditions the best authorities agree that nudeer unfavorable eircuinstzlamces the life of these structures might not be more than seventyli ye years.
I u addition to the uncertainty of structural conditions serious objecIL liep.
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tiollns caii b)e urged ol1 the groundls of light andl ventltib mon an(l dtinlger
from fie.
Of course, the higher the building the more light aInd air is sint. ouit
from the street atid the adjaceilt premises' onl! all si(es. 'Piee (draft's (tt
chimnleys of' houses ill tile vicinity of llighllbuildings are also inljuriously
affected.
I)aiger from fiPO is It very serious objections. lt would 1seem thlat thel
lire elliuiel ill the large (ities wohllave had experiencellco with high billdhigs areo agreed thet it is; absolutely ilnlo)Ssil)le for thiemII to successfully
fight thullesI's OverI' 8X5 Ceet aJ1bove thle grouid w'ith thle fire api)lmratus now
maluifacictured, ais the pressure is so great that, n1o hose llow mlalde c
StalId the st~raIfiln alld thle, mte a)e11 unable to hanidleIl( the' hose.
Ill t~he recent case oft Bliss v. the l)istrict of Columbia, to compel thle
isI(slceof Ia permit fbir the. erection of' a 11house Ii ) fret high on la residence street, thlle chlief of' tile I)iMstrict lire department, inll taflidavit to
the effect flltht it NNtw"as impossible Ior his .orce, with its l)resent equipmeit, to successfully fight 1uilanes o\er 85 feet atl)bove the groun(I. The
chief oft lire (lel)artmnent of Neow York City, if credence can be l)laced
in pr'ess reports, is also of the same opinion. The recent disastrous
CoIntlagraitiolls ill N(ew York, whn(l thl(t ''fireproof" l)il(lings ot tile
110ll Li1ito [lilsuailil}Ce, Complianiiy (and th1e Post
.II Telegraphipi Conipaiy
w'ere burned, would seemti to bear out the statenlillts of' these eX)erlielicc(l meni.. Of course, t1-lhe higher tile l)duiig thme greater the dantger
oie, andid ill thlle caIses cited tie elntire street was b.airricade( to 1)1-evenlt
possiblee acci(leit; frrom Iallitig walls, etc. It ilmight be (1taled here tha-t
ill decidling thle case of Bliss v. thwe I)i.strit tIme court uplIel(d the CoIImis.,simiers iln reuisilng pernilit to 1l(1 atll (delli('td theIllae(lamlus, prayedl
for, holding tlhlat tile regulations llder which thle Commniissiolners acted
w a,a Wvise 11 (1 p)ro)e1 o(1n.
A imubert' of cities throughollt the coutitry have takdenl ull) thle questiol or ilinitting th1e heigoht; Otlrbuildinigs, alnd. sIome of them have p)aSSt(d
laws Oin tile subject. In'lloston tile hleiglt is limite(l to 125) feet; i11 St.
Lollis, 15f) fret; in Chicago, 1.30 feet; ill IJoniidon, 80 feet. Paris, whIich
is genela-lly
Co{lsid(lCre(d as haVing 11od0el
(101regulations, liiluits the height
to 64 fret, and Vienna, and, B1erlin ollow thle P.laris standard i;1 this
respect.
rTj1fe reguilationls of' Boston anid Chicago were followved ill arriving alt
the linmit empl)oye(l ill the bill, as these regiulations are believed to represent the views of te higihest authorities in tile limited States on tIle
subject iii qlesitioll.
'T'his bill wals prep)re(l in the office of the Commissioners of the District of Columbia ams at substitute bill for I-1. R'. 10430, relating to this
snaie subject, and hals their approval in the following ComIm1unictationi,
which is ma(lde a part of this report:
OFMFCI: CONIMISSIONnmItS OF) Tilm DISTIsICT OF COLUMBIA,
Wa8hinlgton, \ovenmber 8, 1898.
I)FAIR Sti: With respect to li-. Ilbill 10130, ITo regeuillate the heiglit of residences
inl theo city ot' Waslsdingtomj,*2 whrlich wa~s rcf'orredl to? thle Cvonmiiff~ioiieiN alt. your iiistaiicn0
for their oexi;inastion and report, the Comi4missiont1ersX havve the honor to recommend
as at substitutO tmerefor t4he illelosel (Iraft (if bill entitled "A bill to regUlate the
eight of lbuil(ings ill tme L)istrict ol Columblain," which applies to all killds of buildings and i8 fuller inl its specifications than the origiinial hiill.
Very respectfilly,

.Jw'iN 1. WIGIHT,

ftBoard of CommlfliSsionerx District of Columbia.
the Ji8lriot of Columbitia
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Lion .Je. XV BAIICOCK(,
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